Hi everyone!

Happy spirit week! Tomorrow is orange and blue/school spirit week!

Main points: spirit week, open forum

Present: Matthew, Elisha, Tue, Lawrence, Tori, Umar, Saahithi, Madie, Giulia, Anthony, Claire, Kate, Sarah, Athena, Callie
Absent: Nina, Lindsay

Meeting starts at 11:22.
Kate moves to approve last week’s minutes.
Umar seconds.
All in favor.

We briefly just go over Spirit Week, and how it’s gone.
People note that attendance to sporting events has been higher. Yay!

Mr. Murphy asked about the Open Forum progress.
We decide to have it to talk about X-Week/a school wide day of service. It will be on the 5th of November. Hope to see you there!

Junior’s are having a foot golf tournament apparently!
It will be on November 1 (Sunday after Halloween). It will be at the U of I golf course, in Savoy. It will be $45 per team or $15 per person. Hope to see everyone there!

As the meeting comes to an end, Tori moves to adjourn.
Saahithi seconds.
Standing vote.
Meeting ends at 11:27.

Thanks for a great spirit week guys! Tomorrow is boy’s soccer sectionals, and the start of the volleyball ECIC tournament, and Saturday is XC regionals! Wish our athletes good luck :)